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No. 688

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 457), entitled “An act
relating to the businessof building andloan associations;pro-
viding for the organizationand voluntary dissolution of such
associations;defining the rights, powers, duties,liabilities, and
immunitiesof such associations,and of their officers, directors,
shareholders,solicitors, and other employes; prohibiting the
transactionof businessin this Commonwealthby foreign build-
ing andloanassociations;conferringpowersandimposingduties
upon the courts, recordersof deeds,and certain State depart-
ments, commissions, and officers; establishing limitations of
actions; imposing penalties; and repealing certain acts and
partsof acts,” further defining andlimiting the rights, powers,
dutiesandliabilities of suchassociationsandshareholdcrs,and
further defining terms.

Building and The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Loan Code. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionB of section509, act of May 5,
1933 (P. L. 457), known as the “Building and Loan
Code,”is amendedto read:

Section 509. Determination of Shareholders of
Record.—

* * * * *

B. Holdersof [matured] fully paid shares,or holders
of shareswhich have beenvoluntarily or involuntarily
withdrawn, or holders of shareswho havenot assented
to or havedissentedfrom a mergeror a consolidation,
shall be entitled to noticeof, andto vote at, any meeting
of shareholders,until they shall havebeenpaid in full
the amountlawfully due them on accountof their shares.
The exerciseof suchright to vote at a meetingshallnot
constitutewaiver of, or in any way affect, any rights
grantedby law to such shareholdersby virtue of [the
maturing of] their shareshaving becomefully paid, or
of their withdrawal from the association,either volun-
tarily or involuntarily, or of their failure to assentto,
or their dissentfrom, a plan of mergeror consolidation.

* * * * *

Sections 604 and
608 of the act,
amended July 13,
1953, P. L. 424,
further amended.

Section 2. Sections604 and608 of the act, amended
July 13, 1953 (P. L. 424),are amendedto read:

Section 604. Membershipor Withdrawal Fees;Other
Charges.—Anassociationshallnot levy upon any share-
holder, or upon any corporation or person intending
to become a shareholder,any fee, or any other charge
not specifically permitted by this act.

An associationmay levy upon any holder of install-
ment shares,or upon any corporationor personintend-
ing to becomea holder of installmentshares,a member-
ship fee which shall not exceedone-eighthof one per

Subsection B,
section 509. act
of May 5, 1933,
P. L. 457,
amended.
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centumof the par value of each installment share sub-
seribedto by such shareholder,corporation,or person.
All membership*fees so paid shall be credited to the
general profit accountof the association,and shall not
be credited as dues in the passbook or other receipt
issued to the shareholder. Upon the voluntary with-
drawal before [maturity of installment shares] said
shares are declared fully paid ** an associationmay
chargesuchwithdrawal fee as the by-laws may provide.
Any withdrawal fee shall be expressedin the by-laws
in terms of a percentageof the participation value of
the installmentshareswithdrawn.

Section 608. SharesHeld in Name of Minor.—Any
associationmay issue sharesin the name of any minor
not less than twelve years of age, and shall pay the
dividendsor earningsthereon,as well as the withdrawal
or [maturity] fully paid value of such shares,to such
minor, without the assentof his parent or guardian.
The receipt, acquittance,or other action requiredby the
associationto be taken by the minor shall be binding
upon such minor with like effect as if such minor were
of full ageandshall be a valid releaseto the association.
The parent or guardian of such minor shall not, in his
capacityasparentor guardian,havethepower to attach,
or in any mannertransfer, any sharesissued to or in
the nameof such minor.

Section 3. Section609 of the act is amendedto read: ~c~n ~

Section 609. SharesHeld in Nameof Two or More amended.
Persons.—A.Wheneversharesof an associationshall be
issuedin the namesof two or more persons,the associa-
tion shall notpay any dividendsor earningsthereon,or
the withdrawal or [maturity] fully paid value thereof,
exceptupon properreceipt,acquittance,or otheraction,
as the casemay be, of all of such persons,unlessat the
time of subscribingto the shares,or at a subsequenttime,
all the partiesagreeto a different arrangement,andgive
the associationwritten notice thereof.

B. Wheneversharesof an associationshall be issued
in the namesof two or more persons,and such shares
shall have been subscribedfor under an arrangement
with the associationwherebythe dividends or earnings
thereon,or thewithdrawalor [maturity] fully paidvalue
thereof,may be paid upon receipt,acquittance,or other
action, as the case may be, of either or any of such
persons,the associationmay pay such dividends, earn-
ings, withdrawal value, or [maturity] fully paid value
upon such receipt, acquittance,or other action, as the
casemay be, of either or any of such persons,pursuant
to the arrangementprovided for in this section, not-

“fee” In original.
“by” in original.
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Section 610
of the act.
amended October
14, 1955, P. L.
696, further
amended.

Subsection A,
section 613 of
the act, amended
May 15, 1945,
P. L. 485,
further amended.

withstanding the fact that one or more of the other
personsmay be dead and the association has notice
thereof.

C. This sectionshallnot be construedto affect shares
in the namesof a husbandand his wife.

Section 4. Section 610 of the act, amendedOctober

14, 1955 (P. L. 696), is amendedto read:
Section 610. Deathof OneHoldingSharesas Trustee.

—Wheneversharesof anassociationshallbeissuedto any
persondescribinghimself in subscribingfor such shares
as trusteefor any personor persons,andno othernotice
of the existenceand terms of a valid trust than such
descriptionshall havebeengiven to the association,the
dividends or earningson such shares,as well as the
withdrawal or [maturity] fully paid value of such
shares,shall, in the eventof the deathof the personso
describedas trustee, be paid to the personor persons
for whose benefit the shareswere statedto have been
subscribedif, at the time of payment, such beneficiary
is over sixteenyearsof age. Paymentshallbe madeto
any such beneficiarywho is not less than sixteenyears
of ageunder the sameconditions as if such shareshad
beenoriginally subscribedfor by him. If thereare two
or more beneficiaries named on any such shares,the
associationshall, in the absenceof written notice to the
contrary,make payment to such of the beneficiariesas
may survive the trustee,in equalportions. The receipt
or acquittanceof any such benefidiary or beneficiaries
for paymentsmadein accordancewith this sectionshall
be a full, completeand valid releaseof the association
from any further liability for the amountsso paid.

Section 5. SubsectionA of section 613 of the act,
amendedMay 15, 1945 (P. L. 485), is amendedto read:

Section 613. Involuntary Withdrawal of Optional
Paymentor Installment Shares.—A.An associationmay
[, at or beforematurity,] compelwithdrawalof optional
paymentor installmentshareswhich arenot pledgedto
the associationas security for mortgageloans granted
by it, but it shall not have the power to compel with-
drawalof anyoptionalpaymentor anyinstallmentshare,
as thecasemay be,unlessit shallhaveon handsufficient
funds to pay such withdrawals immediatelyand until
all optional paymentor all installmentshares,respec-
tively, issuedprior to the dateof issuanceof such share
havefirst been voluntarily or involuntarily withdrawn.
In the caseof installment sharesissued in series, such
compulsory withdrawal shall be pro rata among the
sharesof the sameseries.

* * * * *
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Section 6. Section 615 of the act, amendedMay 15,
1945 (P. L. 485) and June 21, 1957 (P. L. 366), is
amendedto read:

Section 615. [Matured Shares.—A. Installment
sharesshall be declaredmaturedby the board of direc-
tors of an association,wheneverthe duespaid thereon
by the shareholder,plus the dividendscredited thereto
equal the aggregatepar value of the installmentshares
subscribedto by such shareholder. Notice of such
maturity shall forthwith be given to the holder of such
shares,and, at the option of the holder thereof, such
sharesshall be listed for paymentas withdrawn shares,
or with the consentof the association,such sharesmay
be convertedinto full-paid shares,or into optionalpay-
ment shares. If the shareholderdoes not elect one of
the options within thirty days after maturity, such
sharesshall immediately be convertedat the option of
the associationinto optional payment shares,or full-
paid shares,or be listed for payment as withdrawn
shares.]Fully Paid Shares.—A.Installmentsharesshall
be declaredfully paid by the board of directors of an
associationwheneverthe duespaid thereonby the share-
holder plus the dividends credited thereto equal the
aggregatepar valueof the installmentsharessubscribed
to bysuch shareholder.

Upon being declaredfully paid, the associationshall
immediatelyconvertsuch shares to full-paid shares or
optional paymentshares,or a combinationthereof,and
the shareholder shall be notified promptly of such
conversion.

B. If the sharesthus declared [matured] fully paid
havenot beenpledgedto the associationas securityfor
a loan, the associationshall, before making. payment
or convertingsuch sharesdeductan amount equal to
any delinquent fines or other chargesdue it by such
shareholder.

C. If the sharesthus declared [matured] fully paid
havebeen pledgedto the associationas security for a
loan which is securedalso by a mortgage upon real
property, then the mortgageshall be forthwith satisfied
upon the payment of any delinquent fines or other
chargesdue the associationand upon the payment of a
fee to the associationof not more than four dollars,
plus the satisfactionand filing costs, and, in addition
thereto,a fee of ten centsper mile, if the placeof busi-
nessof the associationis not locatedin the county where
the mortgageis to be satisfied.

D. If the sharesthus declared [matured] fully paid
havebeenpledgedto the associationpursuantto a loan
upon which the sole security is such shares,the note

Section 615 of
the act, amended
May 15. 1945,
P. L. 485, and
June 21, 1957,
P. L. 366.
further amended.
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Subsection D,
section 616 of
the act, amended
May 15, 1945,
P. L. 485,
further amended.

Subsection C,
section 618 of
the act, amended
June 21, 1957,
P. L. 366,
further amended.

shall be forthwith cancelled and the *amount of the
loan, togetherwith the amount of any delinquent fines
or other chargesdue the association,shall be deducted
from the participation value of such shares. The bal-
ance shall be [payableto such shareholderin the same
manneras provided by this act in the case of shares
which have been declared matured, which are not
pledged to the association as security for a loan]
converted into full-paid shares or optional payment
shares or a combination thereof, and the shareholder
shall be notified promptly of such conversion.

Section 7. SubsectionD of section 616 of the act,
amendedMay 15, 1945 (P. L. 485), is amendedto read:

Section 616. Orderof PaymentandFundsto Be Used
to Pay Withdrawn Shares;Powerto Sue._* * *

D. Wheneverwithdrawn shareshave not been paid
by an associationfor a period of six monthsafter [the
maturitieshavebeendeclared,or] the withdrawalshave
become effective, owing to the fact that the funds in
the treasury,which under this act, are to be applied to
the paymentof suchshares,are insufficient to pay them
in full, so much of the bondsor other obligationsof the
United States, of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
of the FederalHome Loan Bank Board, of a Federal
Home Loan Bank, or of the FederalSavingsand Loan
Insurance Corporation, owned by the association, as
shall be necessaryto pay such withdrawn sharesshall
be sold and the proceedspaid into the treasury of the
association to be used to pay such shares,unless the
departmentshall give written permissionto the associa-
tion to hold suchbondsor otherobligations for a longer
period of time.

* * * * *

Section 8. Subsection C of section 618 of the act,
amendedJune21, 1957 (P. L. 366), is amendedto read:

Section 618. Dividends on Shares; Undivided
Profits.—

* * * * *

C. The books of each associationshall be closed at
least annually, and as much oftener as the board of
directors may determine,and the net profits for the
period determinedand transferred to the undivided
profit account. Dividends shall be declaredon all types
of sharesat the same date and at least annually, by
resolutionof the boardof directors,out of the undivided
profits after appropriatetransfersto reserves. For the
purposeof [maturing installmentshares]having install-
ment shares becomefully paid, special dividends may

* amount” omitted in original.
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be declaredbetweenregular dividend dates to install-
ment sharesnearly [matured] fully paid, and special
dividendsmay alsobe declaredbetweenregulardividend
dates to installment, optional payment and full-paid
sharesin the caseof withdrawal betweendividend dates.
Such special dividends shall not be declared,unless
justified by the earningsfor the current period, and
shallnot in anyeventexceedthe rateof the last regular
dividend on thesametype of *shares.

* * * * *

Section 9. SubsectionA of section 802 of the act,
amendedApril 20, 1949 (P. L. 656), is amendedto read:

Section 802. Power to Borrow Money; Issuanceof
Notes; Pledgingof Collateral.—A. An associationmay,
by resolution of its board of directors,borrow money,
at a rate of interestnot exceedingsix per centum per
annum,to a total amountnot exceedingfifty per centum
of the participationvalueof shareswhichhavenot been
pledged to the association as security for mortgage
loans,or which havenot on the dateof such borrowing
been[matured] declaredfully paid, or for which notice
of withdrawal has not on such date been given: Pro-
vided, That the amount of all existing shareloansshall
be deducted in determiningthe participation value of
shares:And providedfurther, That at anytime an asso-
ciation has shareslisted for payment as withdrawn
shareswhich it may be unable to pay in full within
thirty days without borrowing an amount in excessof
the limitation aforesaid, such associationmay borrow
such larger amount as may be necessaryto meet the
association’swithdrawal demands,subject to the prior
written approvalof the department.

* * * * *

Section 10. SubsectionD of section 802 and sub-
section A of section 808 of the act, amendedMay 15,
1945 (P. L. 485), are amendedto read:

Section 802. Power to Borrow Money; Issuanceof
Notes; Pledgingof Collateral._* * *

D. An associationshall not grant any mortgageloan
if the amountof borrowedmoneyowedby it to corpora-
tions or persons,except the FederalHome Loan Bank
or any other agency or instrumentality of the United
StatesGovernment,other than national banks,exceeds
fifteen per centumof the participation value of shares
whichhavenotbeenpledgedto the associationassecurity
for mortgageloans or which have not been [matured]
fully paid or for which notice of withdrawal has not
been given. The amount of all existing share loans

* “share” in original.

Subsection A,
section 802 of
the act, amended
April 20, 1949,
P. L. 656,
further amended.

Subsection D,
section 802, and
subsection A, sec-
tion 808 of the
act, amended
May 15, 1945,
P. L. 485.
further amended.
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shallbe.deductedin determiningthe participationvalue
of shares. Thisprovisionshallnotbeconstruedto *affect
the right of an associationto readjustor otherwisere-
financeany mortgageloan which it hasgranted.

Section 808. Segregationof Dues Upon Order of
Department.—A. Whenever it shall appearto the de-
partmentthat the affairs of an associationare in such
condition that the action hereinafterprovided in this
section is justified, the departmentmay, by written
order issuedin the mannerprovided by law, direct that
all paymentsmadethereafteron accountof shareswhich
havenot beentransferredandpledgedto the association
as security for loans shall be segregatedfrom the other
assetsof the association,and that the associationshall
not grant any further loans, make any paymentson
accountof withdrawn or [matured] fully paid shares,
or allow any credit for thevalueof anyshareson account
of the principal of any loan, until suchorder is revoked
in writing by the department. Suchorderof the depart-
ment shall be known as an order of segregation. Such
segregatedmoneysshall either be kept on depositin a
depositoryselectedin the mannerprovided by this act,
or invested in the bondsdesignatedby this act as au-
thorized investments for associations. The money so
segregated,and the bonds in which such moneys are
invested,shallbe known as the segregatedfund.

If an associationat anytime after an order of segrega-
tion has become effective has no liability except to its
shareholdersarising from the ownership of shares,it
may, with the written consentof the department,trans-
fer to the segregatedfund a portion or all of any cash
which it may haveon hand and bonds, if any, desig-
natedby this act as authorizedinvestments. Cash and
bonds so transferredshall becomea part of the segre-
gatedfund the sameas thoughpaid into the segregated
fund by the shareholderswhosesharesare not pledged
to the associationas security for loans in proportion to
the participation value of their shareson the date that
the order of segregationwas issued. Such segregated
fund shallnot be subjectto anyattachmentissuedon a
judgment obtained by any creditor or shareholderof
the association.

During the period of segregation,the segregatedfund
shall be availableexclusivelyfor the benefit of the share-
holderswho made such paymentsor for whose benefit
the transfer of cash and bonds wasmade, and may be
withdrawn during such period of segregation upon
thirty days’ written notice.

* * * * *

“effect” in original.
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Section 11. Clause(3) of subsectionA of section 903 ~
of the act amendedOctober 14 1955 (P. L. 696) is 903 of the act,

amended October
amendedto read: 14, 1955, P. L.

Section 903. Security for MortgageLoans.—A. An nL~t~
associationshallgrantmortgageloansto its shareholders,
or to any personintendingto becomea shareholder,upon
the following securityonly:

* * * * *

(3) The bond of theborrower, securedby amortgage
upon real estateownedby the borrower in fee simple
or in which he has a leaseholdinterestas tenant under
a lease,suchmortgagebeing for anamountnot to exceed
one-halfof the amount of the loan, such portion of the
loan to be known as the straight-mortgageportion of
the loan, and a bond for the remainder of the loan,
securedby the transferandpledgeto the associationof
installment sharesin such association,which belong to
the borrowerandwhich have a par valueat least equal
to theamountof suchremainderof theloan, andfurther
securedby a mortgageupon the real estateor leasehold
interest as aforesaid, for an amount equal to such
remainderof such loan, such remainder of such loan
to be known as the share-mortgageportion of the loan,
A loan securedby both a straight mortgageanda share
mortgage in this manner shall be known as a split-
mortgageloan. A split-mortgageloan may also be in
the form of a single bond and mortgagewhich meets
all the requirementsof this section.

The straight-mortgageportion of a split-mortgage
loan shall not be securedby shares,and an association
shall not chargefinesupon suchportionof the loan.

An associationshall not demand payment of the
straight-mortgageportion of a split-mortgage loan,
exceptin easeof a defaultby the borrowerin the terms
of the loan, until the share-mortgageportion of such
loan has been repaid in full by the [maturing of the
sharesassignedor pledgedas security therefor] shares
assignedor pledged*therefor being declaredfully paid
or by any other method. Upon such payment of the
share-mortgageportion of a split-mortgage loan, an
associationshalleither demandandenforcepaymentof
the straight-mortgageportionof theloan,or convertsuch
loan to a share-mortgageloan or to a direct reduction
mortgage loan upon the transfer and pledge to the
associationof installment shares in such association
which belong to the borrower and which have a par
valueat least equalto the amountof suchloan or of one
direct reduction loan share in such associationwhich
belongsto the borrower.

* * * * *

“therefore” in original.
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SubsectionsB
and C, section
903 of the act.
amendedJune
21, 1957, P. L.
366, and subsec-
tion B amended
in part August 7,
1961, Act No.
419, further
amended.

Section 12. SubsectionsB and C of section 903 of
the act, amendedJune21, 1957 (P. L. 366), subsectionB
amendedin part August 7, 1961 (Act No. 419), are
amendedto read:

Section 903. Security for MortgageLoans * * *

B. [An] Exceptas otherwisehereinafterprovided,an
associationshallnot grantany mortgageloan upon real
property owned by the borrower in fee simple unless
the mortgage securing such loan is a first lien upon
improvedrealproperty, [the improvementbeing adwell-
ing for not more than twelve families, which is used
or to he usedin whole or in part for residentialpur-
poses,] excluding theaters and factories, or upon real
property upon which [such] an improvement is in the
processof construction,situated anywhere within the
Commonwealth, or within fifty miles of a boundary
thereof,or where it is not a first lien upon such prop-
erty, every equalor prior lien is ownedby theassociation.

An association shall not grant any mortgage loan
securedby a mortgageupon a leaseholdinterest in real
propertyleasedto the borroweras tenantundera lease,
unless(1) the property soleasedis improvedreal prop-
erty, [the improvementbeing a dwelling for not more
than twelve families, which is used or to be used in
whole or in part for residential purposes,] excluding
theatersand factories,or unless [such] an improvement
is in the processof constructionthereon,situatedany-
where within the Commonwealth,or within fifty miles
of a boundarythereof,and (2) the loan on a leasehold
interest otherwise conforms to such rules and regula-
tions as may be prescribedby the Secretaryof Banking
with the approvalof the Building andLoan Board.

An associationshall primarily confine its mortgage
lending to direct reduction, interestreductionand share
mortgage loans securedby residential real property
which is used or to be used, in whole or [in part]
a substantialportion of which is used or to be used,
as a dwelling for not more than four families and on
suchpropertymay lend an amountwhich, togetherwith
any other outstandingloan held by suchassociationand
securedby a mortgageupon the sameproperty or lease-
hold interest, doesnot exceedeighty per centumof the
fair marketvaluethereof. An associationmay,however,
invest an amountnot to exceedan aggregateof [fifteen]
twentyper centumof its total assetsin mortgageswith-
out provision for monthly amortization as hereinbefore
provided, and in mortgagesof real property, other than
one to four family property, on which the maximum
loans shallnot exceedthe following percentagesof fair
marketvalue; seventy-five per centum of the value of
five or six family residentialproperty,,sixty per centum
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of the value of residentialproperty for more than six
families but for not morethan twelve families and fifty
per ce’ntum of the value of other improved income-
producing properties excluding theaters and factories:
Provided, however, That any mortgage loan may be
increasedby the withdrawal valueupon the day of the
grantingof suchloan of sharesto beassignedor pledged
to the associationby the borroweror by any othershare-
holderas additionalsecurity for such loan. Any addi-
tionalsharesassignedor pledgedasadditionalcollateral
security for the mortgageloan by the borroweror any
other shareholdermay be releasedby the association
wheneverthe mortgageloan otherwisemeetsall of the
requirementsof this act, and could be legally madeat
the time of releasewithout the requirementof additional
collateral:Providedalso,That an associationmay accept
and hold additional collateral of any kind if the loan
meetsall of the requirementsof this act andcould have
beenlegally madewithout such additionalcollateral.

Without regard to the limitations set forth in this
subsection,an associationmay grantany mortgageloan
which is insuredor guaranteed,in whole or in part, by
the United Statesor any instrumentalitythereof, or if
thereis a commitmentto so insure or guarantee:Pro-
vided, That the real estatesecurity therefor shall be a
building [used or to be used, in whole or in part, for
residentialpurposes]situatedwithin the Commonwealth
or within fifty miles of a boundarythereof, An associa-
tion may also purchaseand take an assignmentof any
such insured or guaranteed mortgage loan which is
securedby a dwelling for not more than four families
situatedoutsideof the aforesaidlending area: Provided,
That (1) the seller and assignor is an association or
corporation insured by the Federal Savingsand Loan
Insurance Corporation or the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation, (2) that the real estate security is
situated within the regular lending area of the seller
and assignor,and (3) that the sellerand assignoragrees
in writing to servicethe loan until it is repaid in full.

Theprovisionsof this subsectionshallnot be construed
to apply to a purchasemoney mortgage taken by an
associationupon real property or leaseholdinterest in
real property ownedby it, nor to the readjustmentor
refinancing in any other manner of a mortgage loan
owed to the association upon the effective date of
this act.

C. [An] On mortgages secured by one to twelve
family residential properties, an associationshall not,
directly or indirectly, grant loans to any one corpora-
tion or person [mortgage loans] to a total amount
[exceeding] in excessof ten percentumof the participa-
tion value of its outstanding shares. On mortgages
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Subsections A
and B, section
911 of the act,
amended March
15, 1937. P. L.
63, further
amended.

securedby other improvedincome-producingproperties,.
an association shall not, directly or indirectly, grant
loans to any onecorporation or personto a total amount
in excessof one per centumof the participation value
of its outstandingshares.

In computing the total mortgageloans made by an
associationto an individual, thereshall be included all
mortgageloansmadeby the associationto a partnership
or other unincorporatedassociationof which he is a
member,all mortgageloans made either for his benefit
or for the benefitof such partnershipor otherunincor-
poratedassociation,andall mortgageloansto or for the
benefit of a corporation of which he owns twenty-five
percentum or more of the capital stock.

In computing the total mortgageloans made by an
association to a partnership‘or other unincorporated
association,there shall be included all mortgageloans
to its individual members,all mortgageloans madefor
the benefitof such partnershipor other unincorporated
association,or of any memberthereof,and all mortgage
loansto or for the *benefit of any corporationof which
the partnershipor unincorporatedassociation,or any
member thereof, owns twenty-five per centumor more
of the capital stock.

In computing the total mortgageloans made by an
associationto a corporation,there shall be included all
mortgageloansmade for the benefit of the corporation,
and all mortgageloansto or for the benefit of any indi-
vidual who owns twenty-five percentumor moreof the
capitalstock of such corporation.

A mortgageloan shall be deemedto be madefor the
benefit of a corporationor personto the extentthat the
proceedsof suchloansarecreditedor transferredto such
corporationor person.

* * * * *

Section 13. SubsectionsA and B of section 911 of
the act, amendedMarch 15, 1937 (P. L. 63), areamended
to read:

Section 911. Repaymentof Loans before [Maturity]
Sharesare Declared Fully Paid.—A. A borrowershall
havethe right to repay a loan to an associationat any
time before the [maturity of the sharessecuringsuch
loan] sharessecuringsuch loan are declaredfully paid,
unless the by-laws of an associationprovide that such
repaymentcan be made only at a regular meeting of
the board of directorsof such association.

B. When a borrower repaysa loan to an association
before the [maturity of the sharessecuringsuch loan]
shares securing such loan are declared fully paid he
may—

* “benfit” in original.
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(1) Pay the amount of the principal of the loan in
cash and have the sharessecuringsuch loan retrans-
ferredto him by the association;or

(2) In the caseof a mortgageloan, apply the with-
drawal value of the sharessecuringsuch loan against
the principal of such loan, and pay the balance in
cash;or

(3) In the case of a shareloan, take credit for the
withdrawal value of the sharessecuringsuch loan up
to the amount of the principal of the loan, and, as to
any balance remaining, acquire the rights of a with-
drawing shareholder.

* * * * .

Section 14. SubsectionB of section 912 of t.he act is ~ ~the

amendedto read: act, amended.

Section 912. Demandby Association of Paymentof
Mortgageor ShareLoans._* * *

B. Except as otherwiseprovided in this section, an
associationwhich is not in the possessionof the Secretary
of Banking as receiver,or of a liquidating trusteeor
liquidating trustees,shall not, exceptupon a default by
the borrower,havethe powerto demandpaymentof any
mortgageloan or shareloan until the sharestransferred
andpledgedto it assecurityfor the loan have[matured]
beendeclaredfully paid.

* * * ~ *

Section 15. SubsectionA of section1112 of the act, Subsection A,
amendedMay 15, 1945 (P. L. 485), is amendedto read: CetIaOt, amended

May 15, 1945,
Section 1112. Orderof Preferencein Distribution.— P. L. 485,further amended,

A. The following shall be the order followed by the
liquidating trusteeor trustees,as the casemaybe, in the
distribution, pursuantto the provisions of this act, of
the assetsof any associationwhich is’ being liquidated
in pursuanceof a plan of voluntary dissolution.

First. Any reasonable expense incurred by the
liquidating trustee or trustees,as the case may be, in
the management,liquidation,or distribution of the assets
and affairs of the association;any fee or other debt
owing to thedepartmentfor examinations,or otherserv-
ices rendered,or penalties incurred; any other claim
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and any other
claim which is given a preferenceby law.

Second. Any claim of a creditor of the association,
other than the claim of a shareholderarising from his
ownershipof shares.

Third. Any claim of a shareholder,whether or not
reducedto a judgment, arising from his ownershipof
shares,whethersuchsharesbe installment,optional pay-
ment, full-paid, prepaid, [matured,] fully paid, or any
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other type, andwhetheror not notice of withdrawal of
such shareshas been given to the association. The
amount of the claim arising from each share shall be
the participation value of such share, less any amount
lawfully deductible therefromby the association.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The25thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 689

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the executive
and administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Execu-
tive Departmentthereof and the administrative departments,
boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the boards
of trtisteesof State Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges;
abolishing,creating, reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganiza-
tion of certainadministrativedepartments,boards,andcommis-
sions; definingthe powersanddutiesof the Governorand other
executive and administrative officers, and of the several ad-
ministrative departments,boards, commissions, and officers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certain other executiveand administrative officers; providing
for the appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers,and of all
deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain depart-
ments,boards,and commissions;and prescribingthe mannerin
which the number and compensationof the deputiesand all
other assistantsand employesof certain departments,boards
and commissionsshall be determined,” authorizing the pur-
chase and resale of books by the Historical and Museum
Commission.

~he ~d
6

rnin~stra. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
1929. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

XXVIII-A act Section 1. Article XXVIII-A, act of April 29, 1929
of April 29, 1929, (P. L. 177) known as “The Administrative Code of
amended )y add- 1929,” is amendedby adding,at the endthereof,a new
Inganew section section to read:

Section 2803-A. Historical Publications.—Inorder to
encourage and promote the economical publication of
worthwhile books on the history, archaeology, art,
cartography, folklore and other cultural elementsof
Pennsylvania’s heritage, the PennsylvaniaHistorical
and Museum Commission,with the approval of the
Governor, Auditor General and State Treasurer, is
authorizedto enter into agreementswith publishers to
subsidize the publishing of books in the said fields by
agreeingto purchasea sufficient numberof copiesof a
given book to makepublicationpossible. The said com-


